
Inside Memphis
ONE - FIFTH OF GOAL —— NAACP Special Finance ' 

. Committee, headed by A. Maceo Walker and Ben. L, 
Hooks, has raised $3,000 of its $15,000 goal. Money 
will cover cost of legal projects not included in regular 
budget.

MEMPHS, TENNESSEE, lY MARCH 21, 1970 j

300 cities simultaneously by

Man Retire

of the proceedings, and the evidence, were sent to the State 
Department in Washington which eventually sent it to the 
Justice Department. -

Mr. Weisberg now says the Justice Department claims 
not to have the information and has told him it would.not 
release it even If it did. Therefore, he said,'the public 
court of an American citizen has been taken from the

TO PEACE CONFERENCE -—TheRev. James M. Lawson 
Jr., pastor of Centenary United Methodist Church, leaves 
soon for Baden, Austria to attend the April 3-9 Consultation 
on Christian Concern for Peace.:

a program during chapel hour at the college** Calvin 
Coleman is the director and Fred Mosbey is pianist- 
organistfor the group. Coleman and Mosbey, who or-

HONORS COMING ——. Mallory Knights Charitable Or
ganizations’s anniversary celebration April 30 attheShera- 
tori~ - P«abddy ^wlll hohor Mrs.^MaxIne A, Smith, Judge 
Odell Horton, The KeV. H. Ralph Jackson and photographer 
Ernest C. Withers Sr.

BUILDING MAY STAND — Historic Beale Street Elks 
Building ' may escape destruction when urban ’renewal's 
block-busters move through the . area, George W. Lee 
is leading the fight to save theold building.
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On " “Tuesday evening' 
March 24, the most extra
ordinary movie "theatre - 
party", every to take place 
will be attended inmorethan

OK CHURCH MEMORIAL —- Sesqulcentennlal, now 
going out of business after a successful year, is leaving 
in thé care of the Memphis Housing Authority a handsone, 
bronze plaque commemorating contributions to Memphis 
by Robert R. Church Sr. and Robert R. Jr. It will contain 
busts and short biographic sketches of both men and will 
be mounted in the new community center to be erected 
in Church Park in connection with the Beale Street re
newal project.

CUTTING DOWN The Rev. Ezekiel Bell, pastor of 
Parkway Gardens' Presbyterian Church and head'of the 
local chapter of SCLC, is cutting down on his speaking 
engagements to devote more time to "house - keeping 
functions* at his church. Meanwhile City Judge Ray'Churc
hill continued for two months a charge of threatening a 
breach of peace against Rev. Mr. Bell, When the minister 
failed to appear in court-last week to answer the Dec. 
31 charge, the judge warned there would be no mure con
tinuations. The charge grew out of a verbal clash between 
the minister and a policeman outside the courtroom.

MELROSE NO. 2 INSTATE-—- Here are some of the I let to right: Mil Mallory/ Benton, Thompson and Marris. 
Melrose Golden Wildcars who fought their way to the. finals Back row, left to right: Barnes,’ Walker, Watkins, Palmer 
In the State High School Basketball Tournament at Knox- and Caldwell.. Benton and Thompson were namedto the All- 
ville only to lose, 62-52, to Cameron of Nashville. Front, I State Team. r < •

niin R j
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Dr,King. '
He said the suit would ask that the Justice Department 

and the State Department be required under theFreedom 
of Information Act to release evidence, mainly ballistics 
and medical tests, as well 'as affidavits from witnesses,

Mr. Weisberg said the evidence was presented at ex
tradition hearings for Ray in London, but that all records

jin the 70’s" at 7 p.m. ban
quet in the West Hall of the 
Auditorium, 74 Poplar. The 
Most Rev. Joseph Durick, 
of Nashyille (the entire dio
cese of Tennessee), will 
concelebrate at the Euchari
stic Celebration (Mass) at 
6 p.m. in the Auditorium 
Music Hall.

The Eucharistic Celebra
tion and banquet honoring the 
person who has given, out
standing service in the area 
of human relations in Mem
phis is held annually by the 
Memphis Catholic Human 
Relations Council.

Dr. James Wax, rabbi of 
Temple Israel, where Mrs. 
Dreifus is a member, will 
deliver the sermon at the 
Eucharistic Celebration.

Mrs. Selma Lewis, who 
aided Mrs. Dreifus in start
ing the Fund for Needy 
School Children six years 
ago and who is now chair
man of the group of some200 
volunteers, will read from ■ 
Moses Maimomides, 12th 
century Jewish philosopher, 
during the first reading of

NEW FIRM — — Eldridge (Pete) Mitchell and Ed Currie 
are getting their feet wet in the field of business. They 
I, e come up with Business and Pleasure Travel Service 
and Ed Currie And Associates at 3071 South Third. The 
two units will- deal in travel reservations, marketing, pro
motions, counseling and advertising.

- brl ng tlie“baconhome. —----------- — —— ——?------- — ■ ■-—-
...-) . But, as good as they were and are, the Golden Wildcats

one million persons.
A part of that huge mot

ion' picture audience will 
participate in the unprece
dented event at the New Da
isy Theatrestartir>gat8p.m. 
The single showing of the 
film they will see Is ex
pected to raise $5,000,000 
to help support organizat
ions dedicated to the war on 
poverty. Illiteracy and so
cial Injustice through non
violent methods.

Entitled ."KING: AFilmed 
Record ... Montgomery to 
Memphis,'' the full-length 
motion ...picture..¿¿traces -the/ 
work of Dr. King from 1955 
until his death in 1968 and 
includes special perfor
mances by such stars as 
Harry Belafonte, Ruby 
Dee, Charlton Heston, An
thony Quinn, Burt Lancas
ter, Paul Newman, Sidney 
Poitier, Sammy Davis, Jr„ 
Joanne Woodward, Benn 
Gazzara, James Earljones, 
Leslie Uggams, Clarence 
Williams, HI and Diahann 
Carroll.

The Roman Catholic bis
hops of Tennessee and Miss
issippi will participate in 
the Eucharistic Celebration 
and. banquet honoring Mrs. 
Myra Dreifus and her work 
with the Fund for Needy . 
School Children, Saturday, 
March 21.

The Most Rev. Joseph B. 
Brunini, of Natchez - 
Jackson (the entire diocese 
of Mississippi), will speak 
on "ReligionandCivilRights

the Eucharistic Celebration. 
The Epistle will be read by 
council member prank 
Lockhart and the Gospel by 
the Rev. James Lyke, pas
tor of St. Thomas Church.

Palms, symbols of bro
therhood in the Jewish tra
dition, and a basket of food, 
a reminder of Mrs. Dreifus’ 
concern for the hungry, will 
be offered at the presentat
ion of the gifts during the 
Celebration along' with the 
unleavened bread, water, and 
wine.

Dr. Frances Loring, 
chairman of the department 
of theology of Christian Bro
thers CoUege, will serve as 
commentator for the cele
bration, the first time a wo
man has filled that role at 
a public Eucharistic Cele
bration in Memphis.

Mrs. Allegra Turner, pre
sident of the Catholic Human 
Relations Council, will pre
sent the 1970 award to Mrs. 

.Dreifus, ■ ■■ .
The Rev. É. Ur Currie, 

pastor of Christ Missionary 
Baptist church, will give the 
invocation at the banquet. 
Mrs. Ann Shafer, council 
member and state officer 
in Church Woman United, 
will be mistress of cere
monies.

Banquet chairman is Mrs. 
Mary Kay Tolleson. Reser
vations for the $4-per-plate 
banquet may be made through 
Individual council members 
or by calling 682-4550 or 
362-6019.

Priests representing the 
four religious order in Mem- , 
phis as well as the. dioce
san clergy will concele
brate with Bishop Durick. 
. Bishop Brunini is the 
first native' of Mississippi 
to become bishop of that 
state’s 90,000 Catholics. He 
made nationwide news when 
his ' Christmas sermon this 
year called for a meeting 
of Mississippi Christian and 
Jewish leaders to prevent 
further racial - polarization 
over his state’s public school 
integration crisis.

had to contend with Nashville Cameron's 6-8 junior, David 
Vaughn. The long - legged Vaughn was jifst too much and 
Melrose bowed 62-52 in the chapionship battle.

Even though defeated-Saturday night in the finals, the 
Wildcats performed brilliantlypn the tournament at Knox

ville and throughout the season and heaped new lame 
upon Melrose and Memphis, _____ _ ...—_---  .' ■ . -----------

So to Principal Melvin Vonley, the teachers, the cheer
leaders -and' Coach Verties Sails and his mighty Golden 
Wildcats, we salute you.

Found Guilty
Mrs, Beverly Glover Me 

Afee, 27, of 1498 Marjorie, 
has been found giilty by a 
federal jury on eight counl-t 
o' embez:'en.rn 'con :he 
Tri.-State Bank of Memphis.

Mrs, McAfee, a former 
teller atthebank, was charg
ed with embezzling a total 
of $1,515 from February 
through June in 1968.

The verdict was returned 
on the second day of the 
trial.

Maximum penalty on two 
of the counts if five years 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 .

The. goal, of . LeMoyne - 
Owen College's. develop- 
rnent fund has been increased 
by $48,000 because of rising 

' tyigipB-'-iri’Yhe building Indus- , 
pry/ but campafgriTeadei-s 
are optimistic of reaching 
the mark within a few weeks.

Edmund Orglll, co- chair
man of the college's deve
lopment fund, said: "We’H 
reach the new goal. I'm 
sure we'll get there?'

. . The original goal of $1,608, 
000 has: been increased to • 
$1656,000 becuasethe lowest 
bid for construction of a new 
science-mathematics center 
was slightly higherthanpro- 
jected last year.

Nearly $40,000 in gifts 
and pledges was reported 
last Friday at a luncheon 
honoring Dr. Hollis F. Price, 
president of the college. 
This included about $17,000 
solicited by T. R. McLemore 
from LeMoyne - Owen Alu- ~ 
mnl in New York and Wash
ington, D, C.
. Speaker at the lucheon was 
Wallace E. Johnson, vice 
chairman of the board of 
Holiday Inns. He praised 
Dr. Price for a lifetime of 
extraordinarily fine work at 
the college and the commu
nity.

The campaign last week
end had reached the $1,506, 
498 mark.

A Big Salute To Melrose !
■ ■ • ■ ...... i.., ■

( ¿' This is a salute to the Melrose Golden Wildcats, the 
¿ team that almost made history for Memphis.

> Finishing second in the state basketball tournament is
•• not to -be sneezed at, The Golden-Wildcats had to be good—

to make it to the finals.
/ Of course, Memphis wanted, the championship. Bluff
City teams had gone to the state tournament 45 times be-

5fpre and failed. . Last week, they thought Melrose could

Laid To Rest
Ftinefai' ’services were ' 

held Sunday for CollinsCha- • 
pel CME Church for Ronald 
Gene Foster who died March 
8 at hls'residence, 186 First 
Ave. .

Burial was Monday morn
ing in Elmwood with T. H. 
Hayes 8t Sons, in charge.

’’Mr. Foster, 34, was a 
teacher for eight years at 
Caldwell ElementarySchool. 
He was a steward of the 
church.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

MISS COLETTE and COURT pose for the photographer 
at the Memphis Co - Ettes Ball in the Camelot Room of 
the Ho’iday Inn Rivermont. Left to right Gail Gosset, 
second alternates Rosalyn Wright, "Miss Co - Ette of 
J^Q,y/and ^aris Brown. flrstjMjternate- ^ ■ . ........... *

‘Breadbasket’ Is
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WEATHERS PROMOTED —• William (Bill) Weathers 
has been elevated t o manager of Foote - Cleaborn Homes. 
Jack Roberts succeeds him as manager of Dixie Homes and 
Mrs. Rosie Pittman takes over Roberts'oldpostas manager 
of Oates Manor.___ s

Jess Epps, special assis
tant to the international pre
sident of the American Fed
eral State County Municipal 
Employees union, spoke 
Monday at the opening cere
monies of ’a three-week con
sumer. education course 
called Project Moneywise - 
Breadbasket. Classes are 
meeting at Patterson Early 
Childhood DeyelopmentCen 
ter, 4911 Sanderlin Road

Althoughf inadequate in
come and low 'educational 
levels are readily recogniz
ed causes of poverty, lack 
of knowledge and informa
tion about the various pro
grams to help disadvantaged 
citizens also ■ contribute to 
the problem.

The agenda for project 
emphasizes the importance 
of good nutrition, meal 
planning, food buying, and 
stretching theconsumer dol
lar. It also stresses the

limited - Income person's 
market place and his con
sumer patterns, budgetting 

.self-help cooperatives,-con- 
sumer counseling, andskills 
in communication.

Participants, who are cho
sen because of their commu
nity activities, are expected 
to return to their neighbor
hoods and pass' along the 
knowledge and information 
they have gained. 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Mrs. Broome 
Is Buried

Funeral services were 
held in Cleveland, Ohio, 
March 11, for a former , ( 
Memphian, Mrs. S. W. 
Broome, She died there 
March 6.

Mrs. Broome was diewife 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2



Through Negro
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___I^eNe^o Market _____„
28% of the entire Negro .. ■
market.. . 1 out qf every 4 
Negroes . . . are regular 
readers of Negro oriented
newspapers. _ _______ <

3,828,000
Negro readers . . .61% of them are fe
males and they make the buying decisions 
for most products.

There are* 1,457,00 males and 2371,000 females who are in many eases un- 
-- committed to any particular brand because they have not been sold by ad

vertising which they accept as being sincerely directed to them. Advertising 
in Negro-oriented newspapers has the believability necessary to turn those 
3328,000prospective mn.nmer» into your customers.

INCOMETOFREADERS ... ...; ' ....
32fy of all Negroes earning 
6ver~j5,000 . ;. 40% of all
Negroes earning over $8,000, ' —

1,8G45<MM>
readers earning over $5,000 

1,145,000 homeowners

. These are the middle and upper income families who should be your first 
market target and whose buying decisions do. influence, the less-educated 
Negro. You can .sell this influential group through Negro-oriented news
papers. Over 70% of all Negroes believe that Negro newspapers contain more 
trustworthy, and helpful advertising than either radio or maior daily news
papers.

«»'A Billion

I -'-_ACE
30% of all . Negroes 18 to 

Ï 2^90,000 Negroes 
newspaperreaders. The m 
prosperous segment of 
market.

SS •
income of all luouseWt; 
reading Negro-orie nted nev, 
oavers equals $8.6>80,000,0>C

A", y -f ■* Kf i f/ 
gw if*

Why they read* 
Negro

Newspapers

%

Jobs National and community affaira
Negro newspapers are a primary source ofinformationdn the all-important crea of employment. Negro newspapers have a believability that other newspapers do not have. They ere the only

According to a recent study by the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration, “most media that Expresses the Negro point of view on community affairs which is recognisable and ac-
Negroes never read thowant-ads appearing in’white’dailiee of the community.” ceptable to this audience. Community leaders such as Jackie Robinson, Whitney Young, and lead

ing writers such as Langston Hughes and Poppy Cannon are syndicated features in Negro news- 
' z < . papers.

most areas of thp country, so that the normal

Negro achievements
Nep-trnewspapersarethe major source of positive news about the Negro** accomplishments and 

the Negro’s contributions to the American way of life. We devote more space to Negro progress than 
all Negro media combined. Where else could a Negro read with pride about the Negro’s role in 

■ American history and his contribution to national affairs? Who Can make the Negro more aware 
Of his responsibilities to his country and to himself? Who can make the Negro moro aware of Us 
responsibilities to his country and to himself? Only the Negro newspaper.

Housing
Patterns of discrimination in housing still persist in 

channels of home and apartment finding, such as real estate brokers and classified ads in white- 
oriented dailies, are closed to the Negro. Only when advertisements for homes, apartments, and 

' mortgages appear in Negro newspapers, can the Negro roaderbe confident that they ere open to-him.

Social and religioiM
Negroes rely completely on their, newspapers for social and religious news that is almost coni' 

pletely excluded from white-oriented newspapers and certainly from all other media.

X

The Negro newspaper, as the primary source of news and information to over one quarter of all 
of the nation’s Negroes, isthe most effective means to reaching thls.vi'tal market. ' * ;

tiere is ouraudience:
•...... -■. ■ •

'Z~

■?'L.

l. Large $816 billionmarket
2 '^>ung,withcerage income of$5,106...

Preferred customers because they spend more in the most important

.. .3,828,000 readers
e'o o '

A“-.-; ’ - 1.

The above.information dia fint national Nopo Newspaper readership sur^ .. jidnd R.u A n.,. „ » ...
A^n.ud Ineorpo^.d, Ni&ïïrif b- 1— -rf. —lbH. 1»
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Plans Feie

fWEBNiKTOCOlOR

NUIHING BETWEEN THEN 
but HATEUor EACH OTHER

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313

So Pep at Nicht. So Vim or VI. 
cor. Poor Marital Relations, 
So Sex Desires. Incompatibi
lity.

Woodbury, NJ. 0(09«

Ill,, and Jefferson City, Mo.

problems confronting New 
and Reactivated Chapters; 
Bigger.apd Better Business 
Forum, with speakers dis
cussing banking, insurance 
and other- business areas. 
The final session will con-

When annual Men’s Day is 
observed at Beulah Baptist- 
Church, 2407 Douglass, the 
Honorable Judge Odell Horton 
will be guest speaker at 3p.m

The program wHl be geared 
to the.theme: “Good News for 
Modern Man.* The public is 
invited.

. The pastor, the Rev. W. C. 
Holmes, will preach at 11a.m. 
City Councilman Fred Davis Is 
the chairman.

We in Memphis aré sad
dened and shocked over the 
passing away of a great man 
Dr. G. W. Stanley Ish, Sr. 
prominent; nationally known 
surgeon who has .received 
much distinctionasbeingone 
of tiie first Negrophysicians, 
to graduate from YaleUnl- 
versity....Not only will be 
be missed in Little'Rock 
where he was genuinely lov
ed by the people of both 
races....and where a School

bears the name Ish (for his 
late father and the Ish fami- 
ly)...and wljere he has serv
ed for years as head sur
geon and Medical Director 
of a hospital. Dr, Ish had 
two sons to follow in the 
field of medicine, the late 
Dr. Stanley Ish Jr., whom 
Memphians knew and loved 
who followed his father as :

SIGMAS PL^N REGIONAL Some ci themembersaf Tau lota Sigma (graduate chapter). 
Beta Zeta and Delta Nu under - graduate chapters of Phi Beu Sigma Fraternity, who will 
be hosts to the Southwestern Regional Conference .In Memphis, March 27-29. Head
quarters for the conference will be at the Sheraton - Peabody Hotel.

Seated (L TO R) Taylor Ward, T. Mayweather, Samuel Peace, president; Argel Oatis, 
W. C, Weathers, and Percy Norris.

Standing (first row) John Davis, Rev. Joseph Simmons, L, V. Rhodes, John Outlaw, 
C. Cleaves, Cecil D. Goodloe, James. Abbott, Louis B. Hobson and Samuel R. Brown. 
(Back row) Emmett A. Cole, Joseph Wilkerson, Harold Hendricks, Melvin Robinson, 
James Perkins and B. R. Terrell. ' : : : ; \ 2 7■ ..

Check your PROBLEMS, let us 
show you the way. Confidential 
- No Obligation.

MEMPHIS WORLD

' We were all saddened over 
the passing away of MR? 
RONALD GENE FOSTER,a 
teacher for:• theT>aSt eight 
years at Caldwell School. 
I- remember Ronnie (as we 
loved to call him during 
her young days at Manassas) 
and admired and loved to 
him as did everyone who 
came in contact with him. 
Really did hot know that he

TEXT: (Read The eleventh 
Chapter of Mark)

In Churches of Liturgical 
Slant, Sunday before Easter 
is known as'Palm Sunday,.' 
A. reminder of that Sunday 
In Jerusalem In 30 A. D. 
When Jesus was about to say 
farewell to the world of 
flesh.

Thousands,, from every 
quarter' of the Jewish world, 
had flocked to the hoiy city, ' 
Jerusalem It was the time 
of the passover. -■ the grea- 
tist celebration of the He- 
bew race, commemorating

Helps build 
strong bodies 
12 ways!®

Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Alpha Pi Chi Sorority pre
sents its annual "Spring 
Fiesta" Sunday, Mar. 29, 
at Holiday Inn, 980 S. Third 
St. The affair, from 5 to 9 
P.M., will feature the latest 
styles In springfashions, ex
hibited by professional mo
dels. ■

Alpha Pi Chi composed of 
a group of business and pro-- 
fesslonal women and is phi
lanthropic in scope. Asso
ciated with the Porter-Leath 
children’s Center, it also 
gives scholarships.

Mrs. Thelma Davidson is 
the president, and Mrs. Lu
cile Gist, publicity chair
man.

^xir—time.-^ourtalents.-our^ 
prayers, pur energy, our 
money, must be the "Jesús 
pathway." Nothing is too 
costly to become a pathway 
for Jesus into human hearts- 

Third: It should be a
pathway of beauty...A oath- 
way with a "carpet of star- 

-dust spun from a loom ever 
spinning...So carpeted that 
humanity may see it as a 
pathway of peace and pleas
antness. ■ ’ .

Fourth: it must be a pro
cession of enthusiasm. "Ha
llelujahs’' and "AMENS’’ 
Must fill the very.air.

Christians must be on holy 
fire, . Christians must go 
wild in their enthuslam for 
Jesus. Let.not our shout
ing evaporate. As long as 
we have breath, let us prai- 

the Lord! 

’ REVEREND CURRIE, that
St-, .well liked, personality, is 

again in the News. Hundreds 
attending tiie opening of his, 
new'business, Ed Currie and 
Associates on Third Street. 
Executives from all over 
town were there....Driving 
up^ronj-Glarksdalefor the 
SfiectilctirarDCcaslon was his 
close friend, Mr. Aaron- 

j:<r' Henry ( a pioneer in t he
_ • Ci vil Rights program of Mis-

sissippi. Incidentally - Rev.
. Currie received telegrams 

from Senator Ed Brooks 
of Massachusetts and Sena
tor Kennedy. ’',~;

The Southwestern Re- 
_ gional. Conference of Phi 

Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. 
wlH be held in Memphis, 
March 27 - 29, with gra- 
duate chapter Tatrlota Sig
ma chapter and under gra
duate chapters, Beta Zeta 
of LeMoyne-Owen College 
and Delta Nu of Memphls 
State University as hosts. 
Headquarters and all bust- 

• ness sessions of the con
ference will be at theShera- 
ton - Peabody.

The first general session 
is scheduled for Friday, 
afternoon March 27 with Dis
trict Director Ulysses ’ Me 
Pherson, presiding. The 
appointment of committees 
after the preleminary-sche- 
duled. -

Saturday’s sessions call 
for a workshop at 9 a.m. 
.with discussions centered 
around the subject, The’Ef--

¿When Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, Walker - at McDo
well St., culminates its 
United Associates Month, 
Sunday, Mar. 22, at 3p.m. 
the Rev. B. J. Caldwell, 
pastor of-Monumental Bap
tist Church in Chattanooga, 
will be guest speaketU-The 
Youth Choir will render' 
music. ’ ;■

The month’s themeis: "To 
Serve The Present Age.*' 
The public is invited.

Miss Hazel Chamberlain 
is the general chairman; 
Miss Lydia Boykin, publi- 
city “chairman;and theRevr 
S.A. Owen, pastor.

ing the conference, including 
a motor tour of Memphis, 
a Get Acquainted Dinner 
courtesy of the Sigma .Sha-

J-U-G-S will present their 
16th. Annual Charity' Ball 

’ Friday evening in "Holiday 
Hall’’ cf Rivermont. Us
ually the first two months

a pidiatrist in Rockford, Ill.' 
He is survived by a devot
ed wife the beautiful-Mrs. 
Er sell Ish....one son and two 
daughters, Mrs. Maceo Wal
ker of Memphis whom he 
often visited...and Mrs. Lu
cille Ish. A supervisor for 
the State of Illinois in the 
field of Medical Social Work 
who came to Memphis three 
weeks ago to join her parents 
Dr. and Mrs.'Ish who were 
also the f house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maceo Wal
ker. Dr. Ish was well known 
and much liked in Memphis.

Pan Hellenic Cocktails and 
All - Campus Dance in 
Continental Ballroom open
ing night. _ ________ __

Some Saturday events will 
include a Hospitality Break
fast at 7;30, courtesy, of. 
zeta Phi Beta Sorority and 
glgma Shadows Luncheon 
for visiting wives and 
friends. Other events in
clude the Sigma Recognit
ion Banquet and the Grand 
Orchid Ball at the Skyway 
Ball room.

More than a hundred de-

right now.
<7 77

The time to grow bigger and stronger is 
during the “Wonder Years”—ages one through twelve— 
„when a child reaches 90% of her adult height. So help 
your child by serving Wonder Enriched Bread. Each slice 
supplies vitamins, minerals, carbohydrates 
and protein. Delicious Wonder Bread! .

be seen with his aunt, Mrs. 
Deannle Mae Banks John
son; who taught at Manassas 
The beautiful flowers at T. 
4L-.-.Hayes’ and Sons and. tiie 
many seeff going in ¿and out 
:of tiie stately funeral home, 
revealed the high esteem in 

■¿which > he washeld.;.. Minis
ters who spoke were the 
Rev.—P. Gonya Hentrel, Col- ...
-lin3, - -minister...the Rev. |a surgeon..v.andDr. Jeff I 
-'William Smith,: Bishop Vic, * 
tpr Williamsand the Rev. 
»P,S. Cunningham. Burial 
was. in Elmwood. Many of 
Mr. Foster’s relatives came 
to Memphis from Chicago,' 
Grand, fRapldsi, Michigan, 
and other northern cities 
for ' the last rites,. Also - 
speaking were Prof James 
King, Mr. B. '.Bates,' Mr. 
Herbert Robinson, Jr., Ser
ving as active Pallbearers 
were Mr. ErnestTennls, Mr. 
D. J. Thomas, Mr. Marvin 
Harris, Mr. Julius Isabel, 
Mr. O. C.Suttles, Mr. James 
King, Mr. George Gilchrist, 
andMr.JohnStokes,...Hono
rary Pallbearers were Ste
wards of Collins Chapel C. 
M, E, Church.....and ’ the' 
faculty of Caldwell School.
dinners are teffig planned 
for visiting Sigma Men... Ac
cording to Mr, Samuel 
Peace, president of the chap
ter and Mr. John Outlaw 
who is serving as chairman 
of the social committee.

Taking part are members 
of the graduate chapter..and 
chapters at LeMoyne Col
lege and at Memphis State. 
Other graduate members are 
Mr. A. B. Bland, Mr. I. S. 
Bodden, Mr. Sam . Brown., 
Mr. Wm. P. Brown Mr. I. 
Davis. Mr. W. D. Callian, 
Mr. E. A. Cole, Mr. Fel
ton'Earls, Mr. Leon German, 
Mr. Ç; D. Goodlow, Mr.
L. B. Hobson, Dr. B. F. 
McCleave, Mr. Tevester,- 
Meriweather and Mr. A, G. 
Qtis.

Mr. Ernest . Riley,’ Mr. 
Melvin Robinson, Mr. Sher
man Robinson, Mr. Joseph 
Simmons, Mr.. J. D. Sprin
ger. Mr. Taylor, C. Ward 
Dr. P. Phelps, Mr. Willl- 
iam "BUT’ Weathers, Mr. 
Joseph Wilkerson, Mr. S.
M. ' Wyatt, and Mr. Willie 
Ware. Assisting Mr. Out
law on theSocial Committee'

-are Mr. Louis -B. Hobson, 
and Mr.‘ TayJor Ward.

Dr. Alvin J. McNeil, Na
tional President, will come 
from the Coast for the Meet- 
ing.Other national officers 
expected are Mr. Will
iam Doar, Jr., National Exe
cutive Secretary who will 
come from Texas...and Mr. 
Ulysses McPberosn. South 
Western Regional Director 
will come from A. &. M. 
Co lege at Pine Bluff.

that night when the Lord God 
almighty. smote the first 
born of Pharoah's Host, The 
Egyptians and yet passed 
harmlessly over the homes 
of the Israelites.

Soft, balmy spring held 
sway over the ancient city. 
The birds were chirping. 
The little flowers were poin
ting their petals to. the sky. 
Nature was warmly and ten
derly kissing the bills and 
valleys.

T On that bright day, Jesus 
- sitting astride an unridden 
ass, a symbol of Jewis King- 
ship rode triumphanty to 
Jerusalem.iWhen he appeal
ed thousands began to chant 
and shout with joy, crying, - 
"hosannah, -blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of 
the lord.. Hosannah in thè 
highest."

The Mammoth. Surging, 
crown was under a spell. 
Some cast their robes, their 
garmets down on the dusty 
highway for him tóride over. 
Stew the ground with blan
kets of bouquets and wild 
flowers. “ The people had 
gone wild as if on holy fire.

Terror iurked in the 
breasts of the Pharisees 
and the upper classes.

They were Jealous, fear
ful. As Jesus moved through 
the city gates, the children 
took up the cry, “Hosannah 
to the son of David." The 
blind, the halt, the cripple.

j She'll never need 
Wonder Bread more than 
sS-ii .

. Plans are shaping up for 
the Sigma’s Regional Meet
ing to be held in Memphis 
Easter Week-end... with... 
•cocktail parties, dances and 
was teaching in the school 
system«»»»» He could always

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

; Ians like to recuperate from 
• the heavy holiday schedule 

...But . the month of March 
brings on a . desire for par- 

1 ties....and we all look for-; 
ward to tiie J-U-G-S Cha-! 
rity Ball, always a glitter
ing affair. This year again 
the “Ball" will preBent 50 
pretty young Sub-Debs who 
will model costumes to re
present various business 
flrmsand organizations.
”The Age of Aquaris" is 

the theme for the ball. Pro
ceeds this year again will 
benefit the Recreational 
Program at Goodwlll Homes 

—for chlldren according to“ 
: Mrs. O’. Ferrell (Ann) Nel- ! 

son. 'Other members' &om. 
whom you can ger Blds are 
Mrs. Joseph Atkins (Bar- 
bars)........Mrs. Anderson... 
Bridges (Jo).••• Miss Marie: 

—Bradford.T^Mrs.-—Horace2 
Chandler (Sarah. •»••• Mrs.... 
Longine Cooke (Helen)..... 
Mrs. Walter Evans (Dot).

.. Mrs, John Gordon ; (Pearl); 
.....Mrs. Leon Griffin...... 
(Norma)...Mrs. -John John- 

. son (Joan).I.'.Mrs. Harold- 
Lewis (Delores ) •««• Mrs. 
William Utile Mrs. Albert 
Miller (Hester) . and Mrs. 
James Smith (Nedra).

PROBLEMS IN SEX?

DAISY

WEAR THE WHITE UNIFORM OF MEDICINE



by th» Academy for Admission«.

By Marcus H. Boulware

discrimination^ tryíng“bé- day, as always, are men-of

NOTES.COMMENÏS Definition

TO BECOME A REPRESENTATIVE FROM S_.LEGE. ENGLAND,

IN BOSTON ON AUGUST Ilf 1842/

The VA Administrator emphasized that "equal em
ployment is a matter of highest priority, and Negroes are 
represented in most occupations and career levels."

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
IN BOUSING

supreme sacrifice to protect 
that stake.

Yes, the black man is much 
better prepared educationally 
and psychologlcally.to hold pub 
lie office with dignity and con
tributions than the Negro *put 
Into office* under Yankee pres 
sure Immediately after the 
Civil War, which no doubt ac
counted for the relative short 
tenure in elective offices.

Today's black man winsand

Political Joke.
There is nothing wrong 

with a political joke unless 
it gets elected.

-Review, Plymouth, la.

Needed in our country to-

; The comi .
Ing And tone
ion at Atlanta’s City Hall has changed, the change has or r its ; 
taking place in most of the progressive cities of the nation. 
This Is the greatest change slncel Reconstruction Days<

or rendering a service to th<i 
overall community. He has ft 
greater stake in the future o’

HE GRADUATED FROM ETON OCX.-

: Hollywood! Where the girl 8 
cross the streets carefully 
and their legs recklessly. .
i -Beehive, Kokiak, Alaska.

CAROLINA IN THE 42W0AND 43» CONGRESS OF THE US./

Sfe«:

holds office on his merit—not 
because of some Federal force 
to prove, a point in a political. 
war. He Is far more capable

electric power lines and 
highways.

We know very few who 
actually fly kites each spring 

-will read thiseditorial. How-.

îplexlon at Clty Hall has
nor andtoneafthetlme,Not only has.-thíjcomplex-^

Washington, D.C. — After more 
than a year of bitter infighting 
integrationlsts-at-all-costs have 
lost their battle to force the 
Nixon Administration to follow 
the most liberal court Interpre
tation of the methods required 
trrintegrate-schools;-------------- --

' Their leader,had been Leon 
Panetta, who crusaded against 
all opposition up to the White 
House level to continue to 
have the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare use the 
progressive guidelines for in
tegrating schools.

These guidelines had been 
based on the Green case, de
cided by the Supreme Court in 
May of 1968, which said that 
school districts would have to 
go beyond placing minority 
children in all-white schools. 
H.E.W. officials (then under 
President Johnson) took this 
to mean that all schools would 
have to bb mltedj’with ’masslve 
bussing iiiiieciss&!ryr-W"i~5 A

President Nixon, campaign
ing in the fall of 1968, said he 
opposed this concept and 
massed bussing of students. In 
effect, Nixon was saying he

For an. example, the future - 
Atlanta is intricately ties- T 

i with the investment Blac’ ! 
aw In fhft fltfllTH '

During ReconstructionDays 
the change was too sudden.-As 
a candid fact, the black man 
was victimized by the action, 
He was an ignorant being with 
a slace mark In his forehead. 
Jetting him Into public office 

^wasiH-tlmedjbecausej-ln-the^ 
vast majority of cases, hewas 
pot Intelligent enough to pro
tect himself nor the electorate 
he was to have represented. He 
eventually became a 'thing* 
hated, tracked down and mur
dered. < * -

Negroes Sleeted and appoint 
ed to City Hall presently are 
afarcry fromhlsnredeces^ 
sors. Today's black man, gen
erally speaking, ls- a hlghly In 
telligent, suave person, attir
ed In FifthAvenue garb who is 
capable of matching wits with 
any publlc_flgure_who address, 
ses himself to current issues 
for better government for all.’ 

He is far removed from the 
water-mellon-eatlng;. head 
scratchlngHnarticulate, laugh 
Ing 'happy* Negro like hewas 
symbolized for many decades. 
Rather, he is a serious mind
ed Individual who laughs when 
the situation is laughable; who 
is serious whencondltions de
mands; and militant when di
plomacy is’ dlssipated at the 
conference table.

The America black man has 
a great stake in this nation and 
he Is not afraid to make the

ever, retired’-kite-flyers are 
reminded to caution young
sters. A few words of warn
ing might save a young life.

weeAT ongamiwedon't
THE WAYOF LlFE^ 

TO PLEASE- . . ' —Cl

Bissinq Opoosed- 
LeftwingeOefeated

good will. We are daily read
ing about strife; militants, 
tensions, forced integration 
lawlessness, etc.

And yet, among our 200 
millions, there are millions 
of incidents of good will and 
brotherhood (which go un
publicized) for every ugly 
incident which makes head
lines. There are millions of 
Americans, white and black, 
who have and are exhibiting 
good will and good citizen
ship daily.

At this time thoughtful 
Americans must keep their 
heads, control their emotions 
arid maintain the faith-in 
the American dream. We have 
enough citizens of good will 
to make the American dream 
come- true. But the majority 
must exercise a calming and 
democratic influence on ex
tremists, though this great 
force exerts its influence 
without headlines and sen
sations. . -

tr ibute to the overall progres
sive good of the city. .They 
know what It means to be de
nied an opportunity to live t 
normal, peaceful life; they 
know what It mearistobehateo 
because of creed andcolor;-- 
they know what pain that can bb, 
cause by dental of equal op
portunity; they know the pangs 
of being relegated to tlfeghet-- 
toes; they know what it means 
to be denied ah education; they 
know the'mlsery of being ui- 
fed, Ill-housed and ill-treated.

But most of all they know the 
value of patience; to have un
dying hope that right will Dr-a
vail; to believe lnthlslll-prac 
tlced democratic form of 

. government and to love a coun 
_try_wlth every_fibre, They 
know these things....they.have 
these qualities.

felt all-white schools should 
be integrated but that neighbor
hood-patterns;" both in black" 
and white schools, need not be 
forcibly changed by massive 
bussing if minority students in 
the districts who wished to 
enter these schools were al
lowed to do so and the districts 
had not been designed to achieve 
segregation.

This approach would mean 
many schools outside the South 
would not likely be the object 
of massive bussing, and was a 
slower approach to integration 
than that of the Supreme Court. 
But the fight in H.E.W., ,involv
ing Robert Finch; the new Sec
retary, was only recently re
solved.

Finch first accepted the prtf- 
gressives' viewpoint, followed 
the same approach as his pre
decessor. When Robert Mardian 
was narnsii „counsel, !aL.H,E.>W. 
he w>9i^^el^i^?£ta 
the progressives-because he 
recommended an approach to 
guidelines close to the Nixon 
1968 campaign position.

But as the progressives con
tinued to have their way, those 
who felt the Nixon Administra
tion was playing into the hands 
o f George Wallace and the Demo
crats, continued to apply the 

■pressure.'“And more": and “more 
fence sitters began to see what 
was happening as a result, of 
highly progressive orders in 
more difficult areas—schools 
were being closed, or white 
students were leaving en masse.

President Nixon and a major
ity of his close supporters knew 
this was self-defeating. They 
didn't want schools closed, and 
they didn’t want the whites to 
leave en masse like they did in 
Washington, D.C. some years 
ago. They wanted as. much in
tegration, and as little disloca
tion and strife, as could be ac
complished while maintaining 
quality education,

In the end this view has pre
vailed and Secretary Finch then 
made, it clear he was opposed 
to bussing plans such as courts 
had proposed for Charlotte.N.C. 
and Los Angeles and other 
areas,

Our Country 1
Every reader of this editorial", every American, should 

be—and probably is-concemed about the future of his coun
try. And it is appropriate that one is concerned today, for 
the United States system of government and the functioning 
of our society is experiencing a crisis.

Thè crisis, which is worst in some ways than that of the 
thirties during the .depression, has been produced this time 
by . an unpopular-,war, - a generation of undisciplined chil
dren (the don’t say no to junior generation), racial differ
ences and discriminations among the melting pot U.S. pop
ulation and a-well organized and financed communist -plot 
to overthrow the U.S. system of government by revolution 
and chaos, exploiting all these conditions.

That conditions inside America today are tragic cannot 
be denied. An Englishman, a German or an Irishman arriving 
in the United States .today, for a visit, or to make a new 
home, can hardly believe the scene which confronts him. 
On many college campuses there are thousands of heroin 
addicts! Crime and drug addiction in cities like New York, 

-where-he-might-amve, are-at-a scandalous-leveL-Violence- 
is everywhere. Television is rotten with violence and sad
ism. Millions of young people are smoking marijuana. Mili
tants, rights crusaders,, communists and anarchists are 
rioting, throwing bombs, lighting fires, disrupting both edu-. 
cation and government processes.

This is a grave crisis measured by any standard and. 
President Nixon and Vice President Agnew are doing their 
best to stem the tide of misguided lawlessness. But many 
are doing their best to discredit them, and the country’s 
system of government and courts, and calling for revolution. 
Even William Douglas of the Supreme Court seems to con
done revolution in his latest book!

What we are now experiencing, as a result of the chaos, 
is a turn to the right by the majority, inevitably and natural
ly enough, because the majority supports the President and 
believes in the American system. In Germany after World 
War I the same sort of strèet scenes prevailed, as. mili
tants—communists and fascists-roamed the streets and 
struggled to gain control of the state. Hitler followed and 
brought order.

There will be no successful revolution in this country. 
Communism hasn’t a chance. The nation’s future, however, 
does hang in the balance, -as between a continuing demo
cratic society as we have enjoyed it in the past arid a more 
repressive society, with majority backing, if the revolu
tionaries and militants continue, to aggravate public senti
ment and defy the majority will. '

The great test for us all—and many Europeans and others 
in homogeneous countries-think wé might fail it—is whether 
the diversity of races which make, up our democracy can 
achieve and maintain a degree of harmony and sustain the 
lawful processes of democracy. Austro-Hungary fell apart 
under the stress and crisis of-military defeat^a once-great 
empire of diverse races. Will this country dissipate its 
strength, its union, in thè developing crisis; like the Haps- 
burg monarchy in 1919? ;

The; future for America depends upon the actions and 
counter actions of all Americans, so many of whom today 
fail to appreciate the many blessings of the American Repub
lic and attack its imperfections with such vehemence, vio
lence,,impatience and radicalism.

1. What is ‘‘cyno'phobia’'?
2. Who led the fight to keep 

the US. out of the League 
ofNations?

3. Who proposed the present 
system of standard time?

Mrwhen did the tKSr recognize 
standard time? .

5. Name the" finir time zones in 
the U.S.

.<■ Who was Robert_Todd Lln-
■ coin?
7. Name the Attorney General 

before Robert F. Kennedy.
8. What famous sea captain 

lost a leg to a whale?
9. Name the capital of Mon

tana.
tO.What was Paul Revere's 

vocation?

_Jhls accounts for.thelridute-. 
willingness to stand Idly by for 
another 300 years to put them, 
into practice. They are un
willing to sing 'We’ll Over -r 
come someday* for the next"' 
300 years. They are hot going 
to hold their desire* to get into 
the mainstream In abatement 
for the next 300 years.

’ - . ■ ,, 
Continental Features.

According to a news report we carried in our Tues* 
day’s edition, the Veterans Administration has an un- 
usually high percentage of its employees who are mem

bers of our racial group nearly 30 percent.
And the item significantly stages many of these em

ployees have advanced to upper levels at an accelerated 
pace during thelast two years. V. A. Administrator 
Donald E. Johnson said a recent survey of employees in 
hit. department reveal that 38,205. of_the total_ number 
of 146,523 a re Negroes. y- “ , - ’

my family out in the sub
urbs, but I am a Negro 
and I have had. trouble with 

fore. I know I can go to 
court under an old law, but 
I don’t like going to. court. 
Is there anything I can do 
if I feel I am being discrim
inated against?

A. You file a complaint with 
the U. S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment under Title VIII 
(Fair Housing) of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968. Until 
this year, this law applied 
primarily to federally as
sisted housing and privately 
financed multi-family hous
ing and new sub-divisions. 
About 20 million housing 
units in the nation were 
subject to the law. On Janu
ary 1, 1970, the law went 
into its final stage, bringing 
in most single-family homes 
owned by private individ
uals. This increased cover
age, by an estimated 34 mil
lion units, brought total cov
erage to some 53 million 
housing units in the coun
try-

q What happens when I file 
a complaint?

A. The department refers your 
complaint to a state or local 
agency if the state or locali
ty where the complaint

For example, he said, "five are hospital or center 
directors..and_Hve_others_are._dssistarit hospital .directors.,. 
At least 21 are in-top level positions for which appoint
ing authority is reserved to the Administrator."

Johnson said for sometime his agency has been 
sending representatives- to—the—various Negro- colleges; 
This is proof the best way to get people is to go where 
thoy are. ”

HE DRIVES LIKE LIGHTNING 
ALWAYS STR IKING TR ÈÊS
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White House Memcrandum

night in Nigeria.

Courtesy of Clairol Inc.

Georgia league
Afilli

Present Awards
REPRESENTATIVES

Health Official Warns
OF REVISED EDITIONS

Is peroxide needed to 
color unwanted gray hair?

rmuis 
»1IE4TUV

At my request, the United 
States Military Academy will 
accept further nominations 
from thè Fifth District as pert 
of the effort to Interest more 
young men of all races in.mak 
Ing the military a career.

ON BASE CUTS
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R, Laird reports that over 100 
bases in the United States .will 
be closed' or reduced substan
tially. The new base actions 
are said to be related to the 
planned cutback and withdrawals 
from the Vietnam war. ■ ’ :

WASHINGTON UPI — Hie White House acknowledged with 
displeasure today that another memorandum from White House 
adviser Daniel P. Moynihan to President Nixon had been 
•leaked* to the press.

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer... -

Two former Atlanta men are 
among six graduates nomina- ' 
ted by the Yankton CollegeA- 
lumnl office for Inclusión a- 
mong selections for the 1970 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Men of America, according to 
an ahnoiincementformtheedl-

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said publication of 
the January 1969 memoran
dum In the New York Times 
was “unfortunate.*

And although confirming 
authenticity of the document, 
Ziegler refused to Issue the 
text which was published In 
full by the Times.

Moynihan’s memo, addres
sed to Nixon about two weeks 

_bpfore his Inauguration, dealt 
with the unpopularity of the 
Vietnam War, racial tensions 
and violence InAmerlcanlife.

He urged at one point that 
the Negro lower class be * dis 
solved* by being brought upto 
a higher economic and job 
level.

A similar Moynihan memo- 
randum-also “leaked* to the 
Tlmes-used the term “benign 
neglect* as a useful approach 
to east the tense Negro pro - 
blem.

In acknowledging the latest 
publication of a Moynihan 
memo, Ziegler said: “It Is un 
fortunate In certain Instances

Receiving trophies were 
Mrs. Lucille M. Scott, Lori
mer D. Milton, Citizens Trust 
Bank. W. B. Maynerd and 
Mrs. J. B. Blayton. Busineß 
College director.

Nixon budget seen as tight 
rein on economy.

Named, were Roosevelt 
Weaver, class of 1962, Cam
bridge, Mass., and Tommy L. 
White, class of 1966, Los An
geles, .Calif.
-Weaver Is a former Peace 
vorps worker inSenegal, West 
Africa. Now a doctoral candi
date at the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education, he was sei 
ected recently to teach a 
course In “ The Black Exper
ience* at Cambridge High and 
Latin School. . •

White is a teacher in the' 
Los Angeles area andwas a 
stroug .Contehder as a hlgtf

By RALPH OSTERBURG 
CaMBRiIDGE. Md. — UPI— 

Authorities have taken into 
custody an unidentified white 
woman Wednesday as the 
chief suspect in an early 
morning bombing that caused 
$100.000 damage to a court- 
hcuse where black mll.iant H. 
Rap Brown originally was to 
!• ive been tried, the gover
nor's office anneunixd.

'I A spokesman, for..Gov.-Max-..
1 vin .Mandel said three wit

nesses had given information 
about an alleged getaway car 
and Its license plates which 
pointed to a woman suspect. 
State police Lt. Col. Thomas 
Smith confirmed Ohls and said 
the “white female had been 
seen in the courthouse at a 
late_hoiir_ln_the a-fternaon. yes
terday just before dosing.” 
. Earlier . a spokesman for 
Mandel and local officials said 
a white woman had bien tak
en into custody, but this was 
later denied.

Rumors and confusion swept 
Dorchester County after the 
blast rocked the circuit court 
building only 24 hours after 
two Negro men. one of them 
an associate, of Brown, were 
killed by an explosion In a 
car near Bel Air, Md. '85 miles 
aay. Brown’s riot trial was 
moved from Camlbridgc to Bel 
Air because of racial tensions 
here. .

lege.
At the present time 10 young 

men and women from the At
lanta blgh school are enrolled 
$t Yankton College.____________

Mandel ordered the historic 
state house in Annapolis sur. 
rounded by state police, then 
flew to Cambridge to confer 
with State's Attorney wili'am. 
Yates local officials. Conjress- 

•man Rogers C. B. Merten and 
Sen. Charles C. B. Morton 
and Sen. Charles Mathias. R- 
Md.. Morten’s Congressional 
District contains Cambridge.

Yates, who is the prosecu
tor. for the Brown trial, said 
he thought the latest bombing 
was linked to the trial, but he 
d.d 'not elaborate. The explo
sive .device apparently was 
planted in a lady's lounge on 
the second floor of the stone 
building. . ■

Hair care and beauty experts know that the first traces of giay 
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after cherrucal re- 
laxing-can dull a woman's appearancei and make’ her look’older 
than she feels. While most women hate these premature aging 
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide 
haircoloring which, may change the natural hair color while 
coloriog.gray_ ...___________________________________ _____ _______________________... l..

Professionally-trained hairdressers know, the importance of 
their customers' preferences when unwanted gray becomes a 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created semi
permanent Loving Care’ hair color lotion without peroxide .. . 
{□'color onlyjjhe gray without changing the natural shade. 'They 
also find Loving Care blends back color faded by chemical 
processing. Because of its mildness. Loving Care maintains 
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos.

Whatever a woman's reason for wanting Loving Care for her 
hair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician. 
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most 
personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon. 
If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide,, why not ask your 
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care?
x? Clairol inc. 1967

’•NEW"-SOLUTION-Roy In-, 
nis, national jiirector of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), says in Washing
ton that neither segregated 
nor integrated schools has 
worked for black children, 
and calls for racially sepa
rate schools run by predomi
nant races in their districts.

“Slhee its chartering by Act 
of-Congress-ta-1905;-the-Red- 
Cross has established aspen- - 
did record in tendering aid to 
citizens everywhere, and es
pecially to theservlcemenand 
his family,*.said Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird.

■During the past year more 
than one million men and wo
men of dur Armed Forces 
have received assistance from 
the volunteers and staff that 
comprise the dedicated work 
force of the American National 
Red Cross. Because this ser-: 
vice Is based entirely on vo
luntary contribution, it Is'my 
sincere" hope'that:members' 
of the-Armed Forces will be 
generous within their means . 
In support uot-thls: year’s an^L 
mial fund drive.*

Said General Earle G. I 
Wheeler, Chairman of the | 
Joint Chiefs of Staff:

■The selfless work of the 
Red Cross Is known to me, 
both by personal experience 
and through the many accounts 
told me over the years by 
members of the military com- _ 
munlty whose lives were en
riched—and in some kases 
literally saved—by the heal
ing and compassionate work 
of. the largely .volunteer Red- 
Cross. On behalf of the men 
and women of our Armed' 
Forces, many of whom are 

| standing up to our country’s 
foes, I urge all Americans to 
support- the American' Red. 
Cross.*
.' 'Through its National Com
mander, J. Milton Patrick, 
the American Legion, one of 
the nation’s major veterans* 
organizations, extended “its 
sincere good wishes* to the 

I Red Cross. “The American
Legion and the American Red 
Cross have cooperated on 
many projects and at the pre
sent time we work actively 
together in disaster relief and 

■ in blood donor actlvtties'as 
hurditfr M thrTMs vzsi di. »> < ’“k** “W jtf ¿ftfety .

WASHINGTON. UPI— The 1 
White House said Ttaesday that 
President Nixon would Issues 
statement within a week on 
■this entire area* df school de 
segregation, a matter on which 
Nixon’s actions haveprovoked . 
perhaps theheavlestcriticlsm 
of his administration.

Press Secretary RonaldZle 
gler said Nixon has spent much 
time reviewing the issue and 
“how. it relates to our society 
today.* '

The President met with 
close* White House Aides Mon ~ 
day night, Ziegler said, ■ and 
has consulted with Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell and 
Secretary Bobert H. Finch of 
the Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare.

Ziegler said Nixon’s state
ment might be Issued by the

that members of the Presi
dent’s staff cannot feel free 
to communicate with the Presl 
dent without appearing In 
print.»

In response to reporters’ 
questions, Ziegler said, “It Is 
difficult to find our how this 
material finds Its way to the" 
press.* "

Police Hold

lumplc track team.
Both young men are gradu

ates of Henry McNeal Turner 
------hlgh_school In Atlanta and star 

red In athletics at Yankton Col

serving ' students from „.' the 
Fifth District of Georgia, re
gardless of race, creed or col
or, are given consideration. 
Therefore, because of the qual 
tty of these candidates and the 
Interest of the Academy in 
them, I am pleased to nomin
ate these fine students.* .

The AtlantaAreeCongress- 
man reported that the Military' 
Academy Is the only service 
academy accepting late nomi
nations. “These young men 
must pass a rigorous physical 
and menial examination flven 
and mental examination given 
by the Academy for admission 
as must all service academy 
nominees,* Thompson explain 
ed.

Meanwhile authorities post, 
tlvely identified the badly 
mangled second body In Mon
day’s car explosion as Will, 
lam H. Payne of Atlanta. Ga"; 
an organizer for the Student 
National Coordinating Com
mittee ENGC and a veteran 
civil rights woiker in Alabama 
and Mississippi.
- Authorities said Pavne and 
Fetherstone were killed' when 
an eypioSive they were trans
porting probably nitroglycerine 
blew up.---------- ------- - --
Llocal authorities have theo

rized the bomb was premature
ly tr.ggcrecLpossrbly by .yhort- 
wave radio waves from state 
police cars or by the victims 
trying to set its ruse.
w..®55?n’s »ttorn?Y William 
Kun. tier, said he thought the 
two men were murdered.

Spring brings flowajs of all 
i sorts. Beautiful flowers and 
i some just so-so. Flowers that 

smell good, some that don’t. 
Big flowers, little flowers.

But, an official of the State 
: Health Department warned pa

rents today that many flowers 
which grow In Georgia, as 
well as other states, are poi
sonous and if eaten by a child 
or adult could prove fataL 

•A child playing out In the 
fresh spring air might decide 
to chew on a flower or plant 
or'taste the seeds and that ac
tion could produce a serious 
illness or even dealth,* cau
tioned Roger N. Justice, Injury 
control officer for the Depart
ment.

■The smaller the child, the 
more likely he will eat or taste 
a flower or plant—that’s just 
natural curiosity comlngout,* 
Justice said.

The heal th official also said 
that seven the bl’ter taste of a 
flower or plant might not step 
the child from eating It. “The 
taste senses of children era. 

S different from adults,* Jus
tice added.

■Around anyone’s home or 
garden could be growing any 

• number of poisonous plants— 
some of the most commonara 
Hie most dangerous if eaten,

. he said. ._



AIR CORRI!

The Rev. Mose Johnson Is co-chairman.

theatres

Tuesday Evening, March 24th at 8 p.m. at the theatres listed below.

A FILMED REG ORD, 
MONTGOMERY TO MEMPHIS

The Rev.lslahRowser, the chairman, said* these ceficerts 
are to benefit the American Baptist Seminary and^Spelman 
College.*

This group is also sponsoring the Gospel Harmonetts of 
Birmingham Friday night, March 27, at 7:30, at the CME 
PublishingHouse, 5318. Parkway"East . ..■ — -

-One night.
One thousand

Mrs. J. Therrell 
Principal Speaker At 
Tabernacle Church

The Ladies Community 
Club af Riverside Subdivis
ion met at the home of May
lee Avant, with tbepresldent, 
Mrs. T. J. Colston, presi
ding. Mrs. Leila. Craw
ford led the devotion, after 
which reports from commit
tees, were received.

After the business meet
ing, a tasty repast, was en
joyed by all, , . ■ 
. Members present were: 
mesdames .Jessie Johnson, 
hfilas Watkins, Adeline 
Henry, - • Hannah Holloway, 
Fannie Clark, Louise Smith 
and Mrs. Ester Lyons, who 
thanked the hostess.

Next meeting will. be at 
the home of Mrg. Mary 
Byrdoff, 130 West . Dfeon 
Ave., Tuesday, March 2i, 
at 7:30 p.m.------- -;. —_

Mrs. Mylas Watkins, se^' 
cretary.

SPELMAN COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
TO APPEAR HERE MARCH 29

A fund raising committee of the American Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary, Nashville, Tenn. Is sponsoring Spelman Col
lege Glee Club of Atlanta in a conceriSunday, March 29, at 
the Carver High School Auditorium, 1591 Pennsylvania, at 
3 p.m., and at the Douglass High School Auditorium, 3200 Mt. 
Olive Ave., at 8 p.m. ,

Supervisors 
In Confab

EATS DRIVER’S LICENSER
Folkestone. England-When 

asked to^show his driving li
cense to a policeman, John 
Brunt became excited and ate 
It. The 29-year-old man ex
plained he was in a "happy 
mood" having Just left a'party. 
A $57 fine changed his mood.

^GERMANY

^COLOGNE /
'..il J

—h- RAILWAYS
CANAL Pp|

LETTER FROM HANQI-HELD HUSBAND — Mrs. Raymond 
Schrump, wife of Maj. Raymond Schrump, captured by the 
Viet Cong nearly two years qgo, talks with Viet Cong 
spokesman Ly Van Sau In Paris, where he unprecedentedly 
gave her a copy of a letter reportedly written-by her. hus. 
band. She had gone to Paris from home in Fayetteville, N.C., 
to try for some contact with him. In the middle is Murphy 

Martin of the United Wo Stand Association.

The public is Invited.-For information and tickets, call 948. 
9798 or 274-3123.-' ‘ .-7;;-J-. ; .J

He had a dream. '
But he was no dreamer. He moved. Where no man 
had moved before., Hchadacourage^th^Lrhen 
dream about. < ' !
He had a yvife. Children. He was warm. When he 
smiled it was ear to ear. Like when he listened to 
Mahalia sing‘‘Jericho/’ If he had run for president, 
it would have been interesting.—~ 
But he didn’t want to be president. He wanted to 
be free.
Let my people go. ;
One night inTennessee,it ended for Martin Luther 
King. Everybody looked around and said, “When 
will there be another like him?”
Perhaps never. Martin Luther King was an original. 
On March 24th at 8 P.M., in 1000 the^res across 
the country, a movie about this incredible man will 
be shown. /
Tickets are $5.00, and all the money goes to the 
Martin Luther Kingj Jr. Special Fpnd for the war 
against poverty, illiteracy, and social injustice 4U 
the money. With nodeductions for any kind of 
expenses. You pay $5.QO-$5.OO goes to the Fund. 
This is the only time the movie will be seen thea
trically. It is a film of power, impact, warmth, 
emotion. Like the man himself. You will never for
get it. Because it is something more than a movie. 
It is an experience. Since it is only for one night, 
yoti should act quickly in purchasing your tickets 
at the boxoffice of a theatre near you. And join 
with millions of people across the country to “Say 
to all the world, ‘This was a man’”’



CALL’S

Wilk's Workout

BlackMen’sClotiiing Market
t Potential

1970 American League Schedule

ATALA WINS LIGHTWEIGHT

KLUTTZ, who has already 
established himself as a pos^

store ls currently belng reno 
rated and will be opened in 
early November followed: 
shortly by the Atlanta outlet.

LOS ANGELES —(UPI) — 
Wilt Chamberlain, the Los An
geles Lakers* center who has 
-been-side lined since NoVr- 8 
with a ruptured tendon in his 
right knee, ’practiced with the 
team, March 5.

It was Chamberlain’s first 
workout' since the injury but 
he won’t be able to see league 
action until March 18 against 
the Boston Celtics. :

Gridder Adman
NEW YORK (UPI)—Clinton 

Frink and John Pingel, both 
lormer All-American grfdcTers 
at Yale and Michigan State, 
tach heads his own advertia- 
ngagenqr.

white and other markets. In 
overcoats the Black rate of 

.-purchase was 38.7. per cent 
greater and Black buyers also 
led in suchclassiflcatlonsas 
all winter or all year suits, 
sport shirts and lightweight 
topcoats,* Wales reported.

The Atlanta based. Bob
Hayes 22 Shops are gearing 
operations to the Black con* 

-Sumer via franchise men’s 
wear stores. Bob Hayes, for* 
mer gold medal Olympic sprln 
ter andAll-Pronlaverforthe 
Dallas Cowboys, is a stock 
holder member of theboardof 
directors and will take an ac
tive part In the promotional 
activities of the firm.

Six pilot Bob Hayes 22 
Shops will be opened In Dal;

The market for men’s wear 
among the nation’s Blackpopu 
latlon was a shopping$340 mH 
lion according to al963-Study 
of Consumer Expenditures by 
Alfred Polite.? * Two factors, 
Increased population and In-? 
creased spending power, have 
undoubtedly Increased . this 
figure considerably,* reports 

“George Wales, president of 
the newly founded men's wear Bob

ooo noyes - ine onops
... . - ■ ■■■ ■ ■

EVERYTHING COMES OUT IN THE NEWS- Pigeon, the 
scattershot bomberhbf the bird kingdom, might be banned frotn 
tte 1970 Winter Olympics In Sapporo, Japan..Get Ready! Plan 
you; day. -Jhe 11th Annual Atlanta 500, Sunday^ March 22 at ■ 

• the Atlanta International; Raceway. Try and' join Oscar Hall 
Jr.’s party. Incidentally the Rollers and Rollets werea swing

" WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 
Nationally ranked N.C. A. And 

TÔ- -hampered by mediocre; 
play for most of the game, 
perked up in the last six min-? 
utes to edge Elon College 72--- 
71 and then bowed to Guilford? 
Collège 80-72 in the finals of. 
the District 26 NAIA Playoffs? 
' ; The win boosted the Aggies’? 
season, record to 19-7'but the] , 
loss knocked them- out Of con-1 , 
téntion Tor/ a ■ berth in the '■ " 
N AIA 1 National. Tou rnament I 
scheduled this week ih;Kansas? 
City, Mo. .?

SOPHOMORE Chucky* Ev: 
ans and freshman Al Carter, 
sparked- the Aggies' come-' 
back against Elon. A, And T. 
trailed 62-54 with 6:39 left in ■ 
the geme. _ ■

At this point; Evans,' a na? 
tive of .Atlanta, pumped .in 
three quick, goals,2 the last che
at 3:18 to put'the Aggies ahead 
for the first time in the game? 
6 5-63. r

THE CHRISTIANS, tied the. 
count at 65-65 with two free 

■ throws seconds later, but Lon
nie Kluttz drove in for a goal- 
to; make it 67-65 and the game 
was out of reach for Elon, j

p - It was Carter-s fine outslde 
shooting in the second half 
that enabled A. And T. to 
overcome a 36-30 deficit. The1 
5-10 former high. schooT All-

- American-finished the—game
wit h. 18 points. J ■

lilOXß DKH

»ger Dave Briitol greeted his 
infielders and outfielders. The 

newcomers swelled, the -squad 
toMmen. .

drills. Coach .Van Cleve noted 
there Is* playerproblem.Sev- 
eral of last season's players: 

"are engaged in. spring sports.:

, BOTH quarterbacks. Till
man Sease arid Alfred Cheese? 
borough, are onthe Pirate

FILMS START TRAINING

TEMPE. Ariz. - (UPI) - 
Nearly all hands were on deck 
fcr?the? Seattle Pilots as man-

dlng last Sunday.......
-

Robert (Bob) Hayes, former 
All-Amerlcan Florida A&M 
University, under A. S. (Jake) : 
Gaither andSoutherolntercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference ; 
Penn Relays and NCAA, and 
Olympic champion has re- 

' peatedly done me à favor ’ by 
coming to Atlanta.

I never. asked Bob to cóme 
toAtlanta that t-.erefused.Bob 
came her for our 100 Per cent 
Wrong Club, the SIAC track 
and field meet and other invi
tations under considerable 
risk. Hayes was sort of the 
risk. Hayes was sort of the 
late WlllleGalllmore, Charles 
Bivins and let me say right 
now, It was Alvin Neason, who 
called my attention to so many. 
All-Americans. Alvin Would 
sit dowm with meandpolntout 
moves he damded of a player. ; 
He was an all-time coach un- ; 
der thè late Edward J. (Ox) — ? 
Clemons, Major. Powell and 
for his :. alma mater . Morris 
Brown. . ' ■ ' r

MOST PEOPLE SUSPECT 
that *Ox* Clemons the . 105 
yardTUn against Kentucky but 
I know that It might .have been 
Neason’sjplay, There was only 
1.10leftbntheclock.and the 
Purple Wolverines plotted :it 
while the Thoroughbreds were 
Still celebrating. ’

Solomon Brannon never 
cam out again on the field. Af 
ter he three the ball intheend 
zone he kept right out of the 
field for the dormitory. He 
knew he had scored on that run

George Atchinson was an
other one of Nesson's great 
players and he had to write me 
a letter to get the Savannah na
tive some attention. ' , ,

SO MUCH FOR THAT, but 
I have Raymond Williams, who . 
is out at Norths Ide High School 
coming up. but I.want to bet. 
coming up, but I want to get?

back to Bob Hayes, who is 
opening his store here next 
week.

This Is Bob‘S fifth season 
as a flanker with the Cowboys 

-and in four of those years, '65 
66,67 and 69 he was named 
All-Pro. -

In the 1964 Olympics In 
Tokyo Bob earned the title 
•The World’s FastestHuman* 
when he broke the world’s re
cord In the.-100 meter dasy 
with a time of 10 seconds. The 
hlghspot of the Olympics, how 
ever, was when Bob overcame 
a 10 yard deficit to place first 
in the 400 meter relays for the 
United States team.

His track and football car
eers began In high school, In 
Jacksonville, - Fla. and they 
wonTiiman^thletlcscholar- 
shlp to Florida AIM where he 
graduated in 1965. In college 
he set three world’s records 
in the 100 yard dash, the70and 
60 yard dashes.

Black' consumers, both 
male and female, according to 
Wales, spend on the average 
30 per cent more of their In-

Black spends 13.8 per cent of 
his income for apparel, com
pared with 10.6 per cent for 
the average white. ‘

•In lightweight suits, ac - 

cording to a recent Starch 
study, the rate of purchase by 
Black males? was 15.9 per

JpeFrazierset 
for nitery debut

LAS VEGAS — Joe Fr.i- 
zier, .newly crowned 

__.world!sjieav.yweight boxing—. -franchise operation, 
champion following his? vic-: 
tory, over Jimmy E>lis in 

; Madison Square Garden 
earlier . this month, will 
open a. three-week engage
ment as a song-and-dance 
man at Casors Palace in 
Lrs Vegas, March 20.

Fraizer and .his eight
man rock groun,' the Kno
ckouts. will;armear p Oe 
plush hotel’s Negro’s Nook 
Lounge. ;

■ The Caesars Palacé en
gagement will be Frazier’s 
first appearance? as an* en
tertainer since his cham
pionship fight.

HAMPTON, Va. — Condi
tioning is the name . of the 
game for. football players at 
Ha mptonInstitute who have 
already began spring" training

Practice sessions, which be> 
gan last week and will rut 
for six weeks, are- held on 
Monday, Wednesday; and Fri
day of each week.

LACK OF spring drills 
played a major part in the 
Pirates’ haring a dismal 1969 
season-(0-9) ;CoachWhitney 
Van Cleve, however, refuses 
to use this as an excuse for 
his team’s poor showing. With 
his eye on next, season the 
HI—coach “ha s—decided that 
“now Is the tlme to prepare 
for next year." ? . ? ;"

Although some 40 students 
are participating ih the spring

CHICAGO. March 14 (UP1)- 
Don Shinnick, a linebacker with 
the Baltimore Colls from 1957 
until he retired last ycar. Satur- 
day was named an assistant de
fensive coach with the Chicago. 
Bears.

Shinnick replaces Jimmy 
- Carr, who resigned his position 

vith the Bears on Friday.
In 13 years with die Colts, 

Shinnick grabbed 37 intercep
tions, the most any linebacker 
ever had in a career. Shinnick is 
34.

.SPARTANBURG, 8.C. — 
state: College pumped in 

52'points in the ; second half 
J® defeat Appalachian State 
University 90-80 in the final» 
Of ihe: MAIA District Six 

^basketball playoff - in the 
Wofford College gymnasium.

1T>e Bjlldogs thus earned 
Toe—rjght“to—represent' the 
district in NA1A national 
competition "'this week Jin 
Kansas City. The trip to Kan-

Bears Hire 
Doii Shinnick

Over 75% of the 
doctors now on 

active duty 
answered 
the call as 
U.S. Army 
Reservists.

Calling
Dr. Thompson

To some people, 
college is just another bill 

they can't pay.
let's face it, if you're Black, one of the toughest things to get your hands on is a 
college education. Why? It costs money. Money for tuition. Money for books. 
Money for clothes. Money for food and, most of all, money that the average Black 
household doesn't have. R. J. Reynolds knows this. That's why they've made Black 

colleges like Winston-Salem State University the recipients of R. J. Reynolds' 
scholarship funds. That's also why R. J Reynolds has supported the United 

Negio College Fund during the last decade with grants of a quarter of 
a million dollars.

Bu1 R. J. Reynolds won't stop there. That's because they 
believe better education offers the best hope for 

’»IK ' - eradicating poverty and bringing Black people
' iv*■ into the mainstream of American life.

It s R. J. Reynolds way of keeping the cost of edu- 
cation down and the worth of a people up.

ii<-. '. And if you want to know who R. J. Reynolds
- V c '' \\ ■ ■' ' is just check the small print on My-T-Fine

Desserts, Chun King Oriental Foods, 
w Vermont Ma d Syrups, College Inn

'fy ' ’T'** -i Chicken and Tomato Products, Davis
' • *• Baking Powder, Winston, Salem,

Camel and Doral cigarettes and 
many, many othet fine products. 

. '' We re doing a lot for the com-
rnunity, because the community 

has done a lot for us.
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Saturday, March 21, 1970

I enclose $5.00 remittance

CANTINUED from PAGE 1

Weaver Sch

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

BRYAN'S FAVORITE TRAY-PACK

Bacon
CoffeeCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

NOTICE*.

WILSON'S 10 LB. BUCKET

Chitterlings
ShorteningFine Wedding Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements
KERN'S 6 Ox.

Tomato PasteI» Eqiui Opp&rtrnihy Eiaplur»»

1470 S. BcUEVUE
Come On Fellows

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Memphis. Branch NAACP 
will hold its monthly meet
ing Sunday, March 22,4 p.m. 
at Mt. Olive CME Church. 
Linden at Lauderdale.

Public is invited.

Invited.
Mother Mabie Moore is the 

chairman, Mother Lillie Har
ris, secretary, and the Rev. W 
A. Suggs, minister.

Dodge cuts prices of Dart 
models.

¡COLEMAN & TAYLOR
i TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

.The Mori Amo: ing New 
■Remedy in Year« far...

* «°““
■ ..I - . , ... - . -

The- Rev.--R, -B. Bland, 
pastor of Madison LightBap- 
tist Churchin Madison, Ark., 
is convalescing in Baptist 
Hospital Memphis, after un
dergoing surgery last week. 
He expects to return to his 
home soon.

Come In Or Call

Especially Good tor. 
. IMMof ;

ARTHRITIS

....Delta Sigma Theta Sorpr-"" 
ity is planning its annual 
May Week activities which 
culminates with “Breakfast 
for Milady': on May 2.

This year’s breakfast 
will - spotlight LeMoyne- 
Owen College and its deve
lopment program.- Deltas* 
contribution to the building 
program will be their en
tire scho arsblp fund along 
with other gifts.

Exciting plans and acti
vities, are In the planning 
stage and will be announce?, 
later.

Convental 
Locations

Unit Heels
When the South Memphis 

District Missionary Institute 
met March 9 at Providence 
AMB Church. Mrs. Sarah 
Walker led a touching de
votional service after, which 
the president, Mrs. M. R. 
Todd, was in charge..

I' The lesson theme:. 'Re- 
conciliation In a Broken 
World” and “Under - stand
ing China and Chinese peo
ple,“ was taught by Mrs. 
Connle’Thurner.'yaftarage^' 
eraj discussion was held.

ADJUSTED •ENHANCED «REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphian: With' Memphis Capital 

★★CHECK OUR REPUTATION *★ MW

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

Volkswagen places glass 
orders" in U.S?>

. S1T-3SS F.ion Ave. titC-TOt 
llirhwny St S. 337-UM 
Jlemphh. T¿nn. 

yOfiO Tulvrmily, J.ift)« Rf»rk. Ark.

Lo bb and give everystudent'' 
an opportunity not only for an 

. academic., education, but also, 
for achieving the maturity that 
such a service experience can 
bring.*

I Blatchford concluded, ' • I 
think this generation of young 
Americans is intensely aware 
that there is building to be done 
in each -of , us and in this na
tion andacrosstheiworld. That 
building will enrich the lives 
of these who do it. This will _ 
give hope to the generat ions to 
come.*

Mother's Board Of
Friendship-Baptist 
To Meet March 29th

The Mother’s Board of the 
Friendship Baptist Church, 13 
¿5 Volllntlne, will observe its 
annual -day Sunday, March 29, 
with a special program at 3p. 
m. s.-!-

Featured on the program 
-will be the Southern Male 
Chorus and the Friendship 
Spiritual Four. The public is

** Consumer Price. Index 

120-(1957-59=100)

NEWSPAPERS
546 BEALE ST.

Laid To Rest

MlHlon parton, batowpowt. Imi_____________ --

NON-DA1RY COFFEE CREAMER - 11 Oz.

Pream

He endorsed the plan set 
forth last year by the Rev. — 
Theodore Hesburgh. president 
-af-Notre~Dame UnlversItyrHls. 
plan suggested the government 
should consider underwriting 
a year's education in return 

:for ayeafspent in someform". 
“Of national service by a unlver 
slty student. The type of ser
vice rendered would be deter
mined by the university and 
given academic recognition.

Said Blatchford, “Such a pro 
gram would provide the nation 
with thousands of young men 
and women to gotoworkon.the 
nation’s problems, make uni
versities more exciting places

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

1 of the lateRev.S. W. Broome 
who was prominent here and 
in Mississippi for many 
years, as a minister and ed
ucator.

Mrs. Broome is surviv
ed by two daughters, Mrs. 

■ Mary B. Akerft of Buffalo 
and Mrs. Radie B. Clark of 
Vleveland, and a son, Simon 
Broome, also of Cleveland.

Society must not over-react to headline. tndi?.Hnr » 
‘ 7r^*youlhPe*ce MwSSK 

, Blatchford said today. . ■
,■ : I . . '

Addressing the Common
wealth Club of San Francisco, 
Blatchford' noted that current 
news la fraught with coverage 
of student dissent and campus 
turmoU., , \ - '

•Indeed,* he said, • it often 
seems—that the ’crisis of 
youth’ had an'ironclad grip on 

. us, But, it’s easy to be led. to 
.^remtemfof youir own th; res 
ponse to the extremism -of 

—others.* ,
.Blatchford noted that facts' 

■ surrounding student dissent in 
• the: United States belie the ten 
: debcy to equate, dissent - with 
riot;. He pointed to a statisti
cal report prepared by the 
Urban- Research Corporation 

- of Chicago that says 76 per 
cent of 292"protests on 232 
campuses resulted in no viol' 
ence or destruction of any kind'

The Director, said, • I think 
' that survey is compelling 
proof of why wemustbewardol 

v indicting an entire generation 
because of the excesses of the 
few*

NEGROES A GUARD “
The National Guard Bureau 

reports that the low rate of 
Negro- enlistment remains al
most unchanged despite a two- 
year effort to.impraye. the ratio.

I. C. Railroad

SLICK BLACK


